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WRAT  roEs  THE  AIA

D0   FOR  ME?

A primary  concern of many mem-
bers centers on what benefits  ac-
crue  frcm AIA mfroership   at   .the
national,  state and local ccxpn-
ent  level.    The   following   is   a
brief ,  but by no means  all  inclu-
sive,  description   of   activities
at the various  levels:

NZITI- AIA
- legislative lobbying   and pol-

icpraking with regard   to   issues
that af fect   the   practice of ar-
chitecture   at all levels of gov-
errment with  such  issues   as   the
Brcoks Bill  (architect   selection
based   on   qualification     rather
than   fee   proposal)  and the Par-
tial   Self-Insurance   'Ihist   Bill
(deals   with   set-asides   out   of
pre-tax   inocme   covering profes-
sional   liability   insurance   de-
duc*ibles . )
-Ileveloprnent   and   distribution

of contract documents   and   other
forms   which assist the architect
in conducting his practice   expe-
ditiously,  accurately and   with a
minjmm amount   of need  for addi-
tional   attorney   and   accounting
fees .
I The   distribution   of   the AIA

Journal   and a host of other   in-
formation manuals  to   both  inform
and assist the architect   jn   his
practice and related matters.
I  The  design and   developnent of

programs  (such   as  the  energy de-
velopment program)  to continually
ungrade  the quality of  service ve
render our client.
-The   creation   of   a   national

forim which is effective  in fund-
ing the interests   of   architects
I)n  a  natiorIvide  basis.

II.+niols  cor]Ncll.,  AIA
I Mc>st  recently    ICAIA   has  been

involved in   the   successful pas-
sage of a Statute of   Limitations
in   the   State of Illinois   where
heretofore none existed.
I Instr\mental  in the passage of

a Designated Fund Bill which will
make  the   Department of  Registra-
tion  and Education   mc>re    reapon-
sive  and ensure  a minjmm   stand-
ard of professionalism   of  archi-
tects licensed jn this state.
I Acts  to inf luence and evaluate

licensing   exams   for   architects
within the State of Illinois   and
assists  in grading of  those  exams.
- fresently corking to   modify a

bill which,  if passed,  irould   ex-
expt   design   professionals    frcm
the   Illinois   Construction   Work
Act  (Scaffolding Act) ,  an  onerous
and   expensive  source   of  litiga-
tion of architects jn our state.
I Will undertake to   rewrite the

Illinois Architectural Act jm the
ocming year to avoid infringenent
upen the rights of architects and
to ensure a  strengthened   postiire
with   regard   to  "sunsetting"  the
licensing     of     architects       in
Illinois.

aHCAGO  aIAFrm,  AIA
• Provides through its ocmittee

stmcture   an   array of   programs
designed to appeal  to the varying
interests of  its mefroers.
- Develops programs  and  tours  of

special   interest to   the mefroer-
ship.
- Takes   positions   within   city

goverrment on   issues   ooncemingarchiteds .
I Instr`]mental   in   the   initial

developr`ent  of    the  1992    WDrld's
Fair concept.
- Maintains a liaison   with var-

ious   city agencies   such as   the

Building     DepartlT`ent    to   ensure
fair and equitable building Codes
applied equitably throughout met-
ropelitan Chicago.

I make   no   pretense  that   im-
proverrent   cannot   occur.    [iie're
aiming   in that   direction.    Thus
far this   year,  the chicago chapr
ter    spensored   apprexjmately   50
events   of   great   variety,  depth
and   duration.    I  am   pleased   to
repert   that attendance   has   in-
creased enrrrously.   Programs  have
ranged   fran a  survey and   report
on the use of ccquters;  to prob-
len`s   associated with overdue re-
ceivables  and how to collect then;
to techniques  for new vrork devel-
cxprent;  to recarmended guidelines
for the   North Ieap liedevelopnent
and    Theater    Row;  to    the  awards
prngrams    for both   buildings  and
interior architecture.

The  CCAIA Distinguished Build-
ing Awards  ceremony and reception
is  scheduled   for  Septenfoer  8    at
the Aft Institute  when  13 prcjects
will be  premiated.    On October    i
and  2,  the  Illinois Council   will
co-spensor  a  ti\onday   seminar   at
ire nferchandise Mari.    While    the
)rngrarn is  still  in the  formative
stage,  ve   hope   to   provide   yet
another opportunity   for our lnen+
bars  to benef it    frcm AIA member-
ship.

OCTOBER  i  &  2

ICAIA  STATE   CONFERENCE

in  conj.unction  with

Chicago  Design  Fest

at .Merchandise  Mart



DBA  ENTRIES  &   CHICAGO  ARCHITECTURE  RECEIVE  JURY   PIAIDITS

"I think there  isn't a strong-
er  single architectural  cerrmunity
in the irorld,"  said Evans ltooller+
AIA,  chairman  of    the    1982    Dis-
tinguished Buildings Award   jury,
after viewing this year' s entries .
The    jury met  on   July  31  and  se-
lected  13 designs  to   receive the
Distinguished Building Award ,  plus
a  25-year  Honor  Award wirmer.

After  the  jurying,    Mr.  Kennon
renarked,  "the encouraging   thing
that I    see  in   the vrork   here  is
that   the Chicago   architects are
really   coping   with   the   forces
that they can cope   with and   are
attacking   their   problens     with
great skill.    They   are   creating
quite   marvelous   things   in   the
realm of architecture .... not  just
skirting the issues,  but attelTpt-
ing to  face  them head on,  and the
cork is truly at a high aesthetic
and  ideological  level. "

The  awards  Ceremony will  fea-
ture slides of the   entire   field

CCAIA  TOURS  THREE

FIRST  NATIONAL

Sixty-f ive nehoers and   guests
toured   one of  the   toop's  newest
highrises     on   July    20.      Bruoe
Graham,  FAIA,  of  Skidmore,  Owings
and iferrill,  chief     designer   of
the building,  spoke  in   the  lQthy
about the   client's   prograrL,  the
evolution   of   the     design,    and
plans  for a Henry Moore  soulpture
in the  lQhoy.    A apecial    feature
of  the  tour were tro  spaces which
ron   Interior Architecture Ahrards
fran   the   ceAIA this year.    Greg
handahl,  AIA,  led the groupthrough
the  space he designed for Iiriehaus
Research   Associates,  and   Marvin
Ul]man,  AIA, guided us  through his
office  for  Kanter  &  Eisenberg.

The tour vas arranged   by Phil
Neuberg,  chairman     of    the    Tour
Ccrmittee.    our  special  thanks  to
Mssrs.  Graham,  Iandahl,  and    Ull-
man,  and  to  Richard Driehaus      of
Kanter  &  Eisenberg,  and the   man-
agernent of Three   First   National
Plaza.

of entries,  a field of   unusually
high    quality.      Itr.  WC>ollen   has
been   invited   to   speak,  sharing
the  jury's  ocmnents  on   how   they
see  the  state of Chicago design,
based on the awards program   sub-
missions.    The  oerenony   will be-
gin  at  5:30  IM on Septcher  8    at
the  Col\hous  Drive Auditoriim   of
the   Aft   Institute   of   chicago.
The  free program and talk   by Mr.
W)ollen   will    be    follormed   by  a
reception   in   the   Art Institute
Garden.    Tickets   to   the   reoepr
tion are  Slo.  For tickets,  please
contact the chapter office.

The Art Institute will   be ex-
hibiting   the  fourteen award win-
ners  fran Septcher 9 until Octo-
ber  3.    Catalogs  frcm   the awards
prcgram   will   be   available  fran
the Chapter office,  the bookstore
at the   Art Institiite of Chicago,
the   frairie   Averme     Bookstore,
and the Archicenter Bookstore.

Alice Sinkevitch

George   Sc.h{ppo4e£;€,    AZA,     (6tcindcng)
a.hal^man   o6   ±he   1982   DBA    pn.ognalm,
{A   6hown  wi;€h   /'uty  membenA    (6Aom   €e6{)
PciLof   KennoVI,      FAIA,    Mtfo   T4iomp6o",    AIA
ctnd      EucirL6   Woo€£eji.,    AIA

NI"INATI0NS   OPEN   FOR  CHAPTER

OFFICERS  AID  DIRECTORS

The    sevenrmelfoer     Ncminating
Ccmittee   will meet in Septfroer
to naninate mEfroers   to  serve   as
of fioers   and   directors for   the
1983  Board.    The  follcwing   posi-
tions are to be filled:

i.   First vice-President/Pres-
ident  Elect   (1983,  1984)
2.    Secretary    (1983,  to    ccm-
plete term of John M.  King
3.    One   Vice-fresident  (1983,
1984)
4.     TTeasurer   (1983,   1984)
5.     T`rro  Directors   (1983,   1984,
1985)
6.    tine Associate Director
(1983)

Ndinations are also open thru
petition by the mfroerchip;  peti-
tions   are   to   be   signed   by at
least  25 voting   mfroers  in   good
standing.    Petitions '  Ncnd:mtion-s
shall be    sent to the   CCAIA Sec-
retary,  Carol  Boss Barney,  before
Septerfroer  20,   1982.    All    ncmina-
tions,  whether   by   petition     or
through   the Ncminating ocrmittee
ITust have  the  Consent of  the na[r
inee.    The   Octcher   Focus     will
contain a report of   the lwhinat-
ing Ccrmittee   which will  include
a brief biography of each   of the
"inees .

BOARD  VACANCY   FILLED

Edward  H.  thlir,  AIA,    of    the
Chicago   Park   District,  has been
appointed  to    serve  on  the    CCAIA
Board of Directors as vice presi-
dent    for the  remainder of    1982.
Ed is f illing the   position   that
Carol  Boss Barney   held   prior to
being appointed       secretary   for
the   remainder of  1982,  replacing
John King,  wlro resigned to accept
a position  in  Sam FTancisoo.

Bituce  Gn.a.ham,   FAIA,    a.xphainb   a.uo-
1uiton   o6   dQ,bi,9n   o4   Thn.a.Q.  FiJIJ>±
Nafi,oral   Peaza   ±o   CCAIA  melnbQ)iA
c,"c!  g"eAt6



SENINARS

FRlnu)s  OF    TTREA    a}I'I'A,     the
ceAIA Historic Resoiiroes Ccndttee
and f ive other related   organiza-
tions   will  sponsor  ''The deterio-
ration and freservation of Archi-
tectural   Terra   Gotta,"  an   all-
day semimr geared to architects,
engineers,  building owiers,  mana-
gers   and   preservationists.    The
history   and   production of terra
Gotta;  hcw   to   inspect   for,  and
analyze   failure;  how   to specify
repair   and replacenent `rork;  an-
choring   new   and   existing cork;
cleaning   and  sealing techniques
will be  covered   on Septcher  28.
Featured   lecturers   will  include
WalkerTohnson, AIA.     0.7  AIA Con-
tinuing Education Units   will   be
of fered for cxpletion of the sen-
inar.   Registration  information:
Susan Tindall ,   666-1181

The  36th  NATICINAL  PRESEFn7ATICIN
CDNHRERE,  sponsored  ` by  the -Na-
tional Trust for Historic Preser-
vation, will be held in Iouisville
Kentucky    frcm   Octc)ber  6    to  10.
The   Conference    format organizes
the program   sessions   into   nine
mini-conferences   including   pre-
servation and the  new federalism.
For   registration and information
unite  to The  Trust  at  1785 .Massa-
chusetts  Awe. ,  N.W. ,    Washington
D.   C.   20036  or  202/673-4088.

DroREmAST  III.INols  alAETm will
present a oonprter seninar on Fri-
day,  Septcher   24.    The   seninar
will include a brief review of the"ccxputer basics"  which mere  dis-
cussed iran earlier senimr.    The
review will be  follaved by an in-
depth discussion of microi3onputer
harch7are,    software,    costs,    and
capabilities,  with   apecific   ap-
plication   to   Architectural   and
Engineering   fiHus   of    small   to
nediun  size.    The     REI    oonputer
senilrar   will   be   held at either
Triton College or Argonne Nation-
al    lab    frun  8  AM to    noon.    The
Cost will  be  $20.    For   ITore    in-
fonnation   or to be  sure of a re-
servation,  call   Chuck   Pedersen,
zm,  at  449-0022.

i;8!:TE:::c#in:E::Eo:g:!s:A;u:E¥st::i::i:gN£::yi;:-i:6gram
Course   responsi.bilities   1.nclude   constructi.on   materials,
bui.lding   codes,   specl.fl.cations   and   contract   adml.nl.strati.ono
Bo   Arch   or  Mo   Arch   and   appropriate   professional   experl.ence
required.      Registy`ation   desi.rableo      Reply   to   James   Bo   Shane,
AIA,   Head   -Construction   Department,   Ferri.s   State   College,
Big   Rapids,   Michigan   49307o    (616)   796-0461,   extension   3763o
An   Equal   0pportuni.ty/Affi.rmative  Action   Employero

A SUPERB  SELECTION OF ANTIQUE  SCREENS,
CABINETS AND ACCESSORY PIECES.       _

:::54@The House of Ivory, Suite 1283
Merchandise Mart, Chicago, Illinois,

(312)  467-0113

TIMESHARING

RATES  FOR  OUR  DI«:C  VAX  11/750

COMPUTER  ARE SO  LOW  .  .  .

.  .  .  IT  AI.M()ST  SE,I.M,S  I;RE,I,

*graphics

*batch

*interactive

*large  virtual  memory

*remote  ai.cess

*local  ai`cess

*engineering  analysis

(our  spel`ialty)

*software  development

*west  suburban  loi`ation

I<`or  further  informati()n  contact:

Manager  Computer  Servic`es

ETA  Engineering,  Inc.
(312)  323-4663

[ndividua]s  and  small  users  weli`ome
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29soiirmOcloBFRijnsoredbyThe N 30tionalAssociationofHousing

OCTOBER  i  &  2

ILLINOIS   COUNCIL  STATE   CONFERENCE

in  conj.unction  with

Chiccigo  Design  Fest

at  Merchandise  M]rti  Redevelopr`ent  Officials
r  information/r    jstration  -  786-9022
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The hard-to-f ind Architects  &  Designers
sale at the

Diary for  1983   will be    for
chapter off ice beginning

peiutnent   calendar  sells out every   year and is available   fran only a
few outlets.    In addition   to the daily   calendar,  the   diary   contains
sections  for   each days'  expenses plus a time    sheet.    Supplements    in-
clude  lists of   design publications,  design Centers,  a  scinedule of  fur-
nishings,  fairs,  and a four color photo essay.

Tb reserve a oapy just call  the Chapter office.    The Diary   will re-
tail  for  S15.95  plus  tax  and handling.    There  is  a  10%  discount    to AIA
nEmbes .

in late Cttcher.    This pc>pular ap-
HEALTH   FACILITIES  TOUR

The Health Facilities Ccrmittee
is   conducting a   tour of Ingalls
lfrorial     Hospital's   ELman   Re-
sources Center  in rfarvey on Thurs-
day,  Septerrber    23    at  3  IM.    Mr.
Jeff Peters,  vice   president   for
planning   will   direct   the tour.
Attendance   oonfjrmation   is   re-
quired and   shall be   directed to
Mr.  IX)n Richards  secretary,  Lydia
Ilchena,  977-1100,  eat.  227,      no
later than   by   Friday,  Septcher
17.    Directions  to  Ingalls:

Frcm loop head    south    on   Dan
ftyan   to   Maphis  exit  (Route  57)
to   147thst.    exit.    Go   eastto
food St.  then   turn right  (south)
to the hospital  (154th St.)    Park
near   the   linan Resources Center
or   go   to   parking   structure on
156th  St.    Dfeet  in  lQhoy  on    Pau-
1ina St.  at  155th at  3  RI.

LEGAL  SERVICES
at Ffeasonable Fzates

100/a Discount for AIA members
&  families

Prompt Service by Werner Sabo, A.I.A., J.D.

•  Corporations               .   Fteal  Estate
•  Partnerships                .   Developments
•   Contracts                     .   Wills
•   Collections                    .   Litigation

332 - 2010
Law Offices of Werner Sabo

8   S.Michigan  Ave.        Suitel305      Chicago



® itelev     nd
Ideas from
Iletroit Edison

I
Heat pump        eI =I r.I c     itioningcan:#o`i#%ut!i::=s.III.III Whetheryou'reanarchitect/        schedules to  keep allI esi   neroraconracor               mac   iner    o   erain    moreI -        ,   .    ,      .    ,                   .             ,  ,,    .     .     ,
you  can  help your  clients             efficiently.lowertheircostofdoingWhatever your  business,II business by specifying a                energy  management  is a  lotI heat  pump space-heating              simpler when  you  canI system.  You  can  connect a           depend  on  a  reliable  power
heatpumptomostelectric,         source.  Andyoucan  inI 1
gas,  oil  or  L.P.  forced-air                Southeastern  MichiganI heatingsystemswith  no,  or        because  Detroit  EdisonI minimal,  modification.                     provides this area  with

Aheatpump lowerscosts        electricitythat's  morethan
because  it moves the                     90 percent generated from
natural  heat,  that's  always            abundant  coal.I present  in  the outside air,                  So take advantage ofI inside  to  heat  any  kind  of              Detroit  Edison's  vastI building.Theheatingsystem         energy experience and  setI LL
only hastogotoworkwhen         upan appointmentwith oneI the outside temperature  is           of our specialists soon.
below freezing.                                     Call  (313)  237-9228  orI A  Detroit  Edison  special-         write  Energy  Management,
ist  can  give  you  straight                 Detroit  Edison,  348  WCB,
answers on  heat  pump sav-         2000 Second Avenue,I ings and  recommend the               Detroit,  Michigan  48226.I kind  of  heat  pump that will
do the  best job for anyI
Peucs6nme;SenEee:::oa+S,gal and     Detroi I;§f§{jr;nr§;,§g:h;t::jg;;aa:s;:t:s:hdeatEopghjed§wgnI I:IIIII advise you  on  maintenanceI I
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